Canton of Tanwayour
1 February 2015
Present: THL Eibhlin an Ucaire, THL Ellyn of Tanwayour, Lord Ketill rauðskeggr, Lord Bjornstien
tresmithur and his fiancé Melissa, Lady Agnes Wurtman, and Lady Robyn AElwyn. Minutes recorded
by Lord Ketill rauðskeggr.
Officer Reports
Seneschal: I have not yet taken the new Canton badge to get it registered. Robyn prefers the nontarget shaped round as does Ketill. There was much debate over square vs. round design for the badge.
Eventually decided on square because THL Eibhlin said it’s an easier design to execute and no one in
their right mind would cross her.
Still no warrant confirmation from THL Parlane for any of the Canton’s officers.
Lord Ketill and I went to Pol na Gainmhe Anniversary. As usual the food was amazing. During their
lunch , Lord Ketill and I made a stealth presentation to TRMs and TEs of transportation funds and what
will now be forever known as “Ketill cord.”
Ketill taught and impromptu lucet class under the Cortha pavilion.
Arts & Sciences: Needed to vent about Kmart and their annoying return policy with an electronic
receipt.
My SCA membership expired yesterday and I hope to get it renewed shortly.
We had five attendees at our A&S night. I think everybody enjoyed it.
Lady Agnes’ recipe for grapefruit marmalade is in the February ST. She has been invited to teach
preserves and marmalades at a Viking guild meeting, and Lady Euginia has asked her to teach
tablet/card weaving at an event yet to be determined. She helped string site tokens for St. Isadore’s
anniversary.
Chatelaine: No report. Again.
Chirurgeon: Nobody got hurt. My first aid certifications will expire shortly before Potrero War. Will
look into finding classes that do not cost an arm and a leg.
Constable: Nobody dead; nobody in gaol.
Exchequer: We have $3353.88 in the bank. We donated $150.00 each to the Kingdom’s and Barony’s
travel funds still 45 outstanding for NMS from anniversary. The canton’s Domesday report was
submitted on January 28th.
Webwright/Web Chronicler: I have updated the list of officers on the website because Lady Enedina
has stepped down as Canton Herald. I would like to thank Lord Barbarossa, husband to Queen Eilidh II
for taking the time to create the image that is now the cover photo for our Facebook page and which will
also become our populace badge.
Old Business
• Anniversary. Lord Ketill will be talking to people about filling spots not covered by the Canon,
i.e. marshalling, list, A&S point, etc. It is too early to do this, but he will in the next couple of
months.
• Lady Agnes has volunteered to again to hold “an advanced funnelcake” demo because...well
because funnelcake is a Very Good Thing.

New Business
• Vikingfest September 25-27, which is why we changed our anniversary date. There will be a
canton presence, but will need to be under the auspices of Drafn. Will look into creating Viking
whip cord because Ellyn has the bobbins. May also look into making some jams, jellies, and
herbed butters to go with the bread from the bread oven. Eibhlin will talk to Baron Cameron
about this.
• The next meeting will be on Sunday, March 1st at 3:00pm at the Rancho San Diego Library.
The meeting after that will be on April 12th, which is the second Sunday because the 5th is
Easter Sunday. Next A&S nights will be on February 17th and March 17th. Ellyn will be
making the reservations immediately after the meeting.
Open Comments
None.
Meeting adjourned at 4:00 pm.

